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Abstract

The aim of the research is to study the effects of family environment on individual stress. Special attention is given to two-parent families with at least one child aged under 15, divided into two age groups (until 6; between 6 and 14). Using Portuguese Time Use Survey data base (5000 households; 10000 individuals), was concluded that: parents inquired never or rarely had time to do whatever they want to do, stress affects more mothers than fathers and affects more the employed mothers than the non-employed mother, mothers’ feeling of lack of time in usually during week end, time pressure in professional life is higher concerning fathers than mothers, children age seems not to have a large effect on fathers’ stress, however is stronger among the mothers of older children. Factors as mothers’ age and fathers less participation in the activities of this children group could be the reason explaining this result.

Introduction

The aim of the research is to study the effects of family environment on individual stress. Special attention is given to two-parent families with at least one child aged under 15, divided into two age groups - aged under 6 and 6-14 years old.

The parent-child relationship is subject to the constraint of time, which has an effect on the stress felt in relation to professional and personal life. This constraint will affect certain family types more than others, depending of time allocation of each member.

Frequently, time use surveys take extra information to understand people’s subjective feelings about some or their time allocation. As a consequence, measures of time-pressure is at the present a common component of time-use studies (Michelson and Crouse, 2002). Others components for example are household production, labour market participation, well-being (Fisher et al, 2000). Different economic theoretical approaches of time use were surveyed by Hamermesh and Lee (2003), using time use data, developed what they called an Economic Theory of Time Stress, following the seminar work about time allocation of Becker (1965), and based
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on the assumption that “Stress” is “physical, mental or emotional strain or tension.” Time stress should thus be interpreted as strain or tension that is generated by feelings that the available time is insufficient to accomplish the desired activities. Time, like goods, is always insufficient—because time is limited, everyone is to some extent stressed”. Hamermesh and Lee (2003, p.6). There are many other studies associating work performance and stress in an economic approach as Leontaridi and Ward (2004) who use data from International Social Surveys Program (ISSP) for 15 OECD countries, but where family characteristics are not included.

There is a growing literature which relate work-life balance and stress in economic as Ruhm, (2004) or sociological perspectives as Folbre, N. and Bittman, M. (2004) or Zuzanek, Juri (2001). The present paper proposes a contribution to a better understanding of Portuguese labour market and family dynamics and characteristics analysing stress variables.

Data and Methodology

The research is based on data from the first national Time Use Survey conducted in Portugal in 1999, by the Office of National Statistics, which adopted the guidelines of the harmonised European Time Use Survey - Eurostat. The information was collected on the basis of household questionnaires, individual questionnaires and diaries (sample size: 5,500 household units and 10,000 individuals). The weighted data are considered to be representative of the nation as a whole. Analysis uses information from three databases (diaries, individual questionnaires and household questionnaires) and other socio-economic data. (INE,1999; Eurostat, 1999)

The subjective sense of being pressed for time or psychological stressed is evaluated by survey' results regarding perception of stress (now and over the last, three and five years), stress felt in relation to professional, stress felt in personal life and individual options about time management.

Respondents were also asked about time allocation and socio economic characteristics that are usually correlated with stress explanation. Time use information covers diverse activities: work time, household time, sleep time, traffic time, leisure time, socialising time, child care time. Analysis brings together individual and household information like employment status, occupation, income and educational level, sex, age, marital status and family characteristics.
The analysis discriminates the population according to employment status and family composition and tests for a number of explanatory factors. The aspects analysed in relation to families are composition, size, income level and sources.

**Empirical Results**

**Time management and perception of stress - Families in a rush**

The global results from Portuguese Time Use Survey reveal that there are great differences between employment status categories (employed, unemployed, household worker, student, retired worker) relating to the ways people allocate their use of time (i.e. their “free” time) and to their perception of time. In terms of feeling rushed, the highest values are from employed women (77% feel rushed, and 48% of these women feel rushed everyday). On the opposite situation are retired men, only 16% feel rushed. In general, it is employed people that feel most rushed, and 50% of household workers claim to feel under stress. This is the situation referred 1999, but more than half of the respondents said that they believed that life would be less peaceful in the future.

The present paper will study the perception of stress in more detail, looking into the family/household data. On the issue of the lack of time and the sense of perpetually being in a hurry, how is this perceived by family-members?

With regard to the mothers, the situation varies depending on the age of the children. In the families where the children are older (6-14), the employed mothers feel that they are "in a rush" more frequently (92% against 73% in the other families with younger children) but with a lower increase compared with the previous years (in 1994, 1996 and 1998). *(Table 1)*

The responses revealing a perpetual lack of time to carry out all the tasks of private life and working life are markedly higher in this type of family. The family-members also lack the time to carry out everything they intend to do during the weekend.

Thus, the lack of free time is not surprising; 91% of the employed mothers of children between 6 and 14 never have “free time without knowing what to do with it”. If they had some spare time, they would use it either to do “nothing at all other than rest” (21%), more than to socialise with the family (16%). The choice of spending spare time "doing nothing other than resting", is correlated with more working hours (paid or unpaid). A frequent trade off exists between this passive option of leisure and
the desire for conviviality with the family. A greater need to attend to the younger children, seems to be reflected in the preferences expressed regarding the allocation of free time by mothers of younger children. These results seem to support Bianchi (2000: 403) thesis about time invested in children by women into paid work.

The large majority of parents of this kind of families are always or often in a hurry. Many of them fell more rushed now then in the last year and 3 and 5 years ago. Therefore, more than a half of those parents have no intentions of slowing down in the future. The lack of time is felt in the different spheres of life and invades what is assumed as leisure days for the generality of people, the weekend. About 50% of mothers and fathers are not always or frequently able to finish all the tasks they have, either in professional life or private life. The time pressure in professional life must be analysed knowing that the working week in general has more than 35 hours.

Free time is a very scarce good, more than 70% of parents inquired answered that they never or rarely had time to do whatever they want to do.

Time constrains are also present resulting from administrative services timetables and kindergarten and child school timetables.

In general, phenomena associated with stress affects more the mothers than the fathers and affects more the employed mothers than the non-employed mother. There is a very large difference between fathers and mothers regarding stress perception during weekend. The mothers’ feeling of lack of time in usually non-working days (week end) , is double to the one felt by fathers. The weekend data from TUS- diary reveals that week end is also a period of hard work at home.

The time pressure in professional life is higher concerning fathers than mothers, perhaps because they set high careers goals than mothers.

Children age seems not to have a large effect on fathers’ stress. Only the attitude regarding the future slowing down is different and exists also a slight difference concerning time pressure in private life. The time pressure and the feeling of rush, however is stronger among the mothers of older children (6-14 years). Factors as mothers’ age and fathers less participation in the activities of this children group (less time and less frequency of fathers presence) could be the reason explaining this result.
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Socialising with family is one of the activities that this parents want to do if they had more time, specially in the case of families with one child under 6 years old (38% and 32% respectively to fathers and mothers). In second place comes “doing nothing, only resting”, and household and family care come next. Socializing with friends, entertainment, tourist travel and sports are others alternatives free time allocation. 

The age of children seems to have influence on the preference for allocating more time on socialising with friends. Parents of children (aged 6-14) and specially mothers present a large preference for “doing nothing/only resting” perhaps in result of a high stress level as referred.

**Families with one child aged 15 years or older - is stress a heritage?**

This analysis of the perception of stress is approached from two perspectives: that of the parents and that of the children. Only in this case we can analyse together the perception of stress of parents and children, because the complete TUS individual survey is addressed only to individuals with 15 years or upper.

The child feelings of be in a hurry is less frequent than the one felt by parents, but the gender difference is present in both groups. The attitudes concerning the slowing down in the future are similar to parents and children. *(Table 2)*

Concerning free time children in general they answer that they know what to do when they have free time, in a very different way of parents in this kind of families. This could be interpreted in two ways either children have more fertile imagination than parents or they even less leisure time than parents. In this families parents have less time constrains imposed by several services timetables.

Some of these results could mirror different generation attitudes and conflict behaviour. If the parents had more time, the preferred allocation to it is socialising with family (20%). But if the children had more time, the preferred allocation to it is socialising with friends (20%) reflecting the peers’ group phenomenon. Entertainment, touristic travel and sports are activities equally preferred by both parents and children. Household and family care are less relevant in these families
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than in the other two categories previous considered, perhaps because there is less housework to do and more ways of share it.

Conclusions

Using Portuguese Time Use Survey as main data base, combining household and individual questionnaires on families with three members we concluded that:

The perception of stress is different by gender, employment status, family characteristics and children age.

Parents inquired never or rarely had time to do whatever they want to do and stress affects more mothers than fathers and affects more the employed mothers than the non-employed mother.

Mothers’ feeling of lack of time in usually during weekend, time pressure in professional life is higher concerning fathers than mothers.

Children age seems not to have a large effect on fathers’ stress, however is stronger among the mothers of older children. Factors as mothers’ age and fathers less participation in the activities of this children group could be the reason explaining this result.

There are signs that stress is installed, is growing and is gaining the new generations, from parents to children as a heritage.
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Table 1 - Feelings of Time Crunch by Employment Status and Family

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family size and composition: Couple with one child less 6 years old (3 members); Couple with one child 6-14 (3 members); Couple with one or more children, at least one of whom is under 15 years (3 or more members)</th>
<th>Parental Employment Status</th>
<th>Parental Employment Status</th>
<th>Parental Employment Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Couple + 1 child (&lt;6 years old)</td>
<td>Employed Father</td>
<td>Employed Father</td>
<td>Employed Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couple + 1 child (6-14 years old)</td>
<td>Employed Mother</td>
<td>Employed Mother</td>
<td>Mother out of Labour Market (*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couple with one or more children, at least one of whom is under 15 years</td>
<td>Employed Father</td>
<td>Employed Mother</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feel rush</td>
<td>68#</td>
<td>73#</td>
<td>66#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feel of &quot;being in a hurry&quot; always or often (%)</td>
<td>76#</td>
<td>82#</td>
<td>78#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feel more rushed than:</td>
<td>47#</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>43#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- last year</td>
<td>52#</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>55#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 3 years ago</td>
<td>73#</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>56#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 5 years ago</td>
<td>No intention of slowing down in the future</td>
<td>73#</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Pressure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Life (always + often)</td>
<td>50#</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>53#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Life (always + often)</td>
<td>54#</td>
<td>53#</td>
<td>48#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week-end (frequently + sometimes)</td>
<td>29#</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>29#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREE time (never and rarely)</td>
<td>84#</td>
<td>90#</td>
<td>83#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Variation coefficient equal or upper 25%
* Variation coefficient between 15% and 25%
- No applicable
(*) To the youngest group of children, Mothers out of the labour market (housework's + unemployed + student + retired + other non-active) are not represented because the variation coefficient is equal or upper 25%.
### Table 2 - Feelings of Time Crunch Parents and Children

**Family:** Couple with one child upper 15 years (3 members) (*)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Parents (F+M)</th>
<th>Employed Father</th>
<th>Employed Mother</th>
<th>Out of L.Market Father</th>
<th>Out of L.Market Mother</th>
<th>Children (S+D)</th>
<th>Son</th>
<th>Daughter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feel rush</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>21#</td>
<td>44#</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feel of &quot;being in a hurry&quot; always or often (%)</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>73#</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>63#</td>
<td>68#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feel more rushed than:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td>47#</td>
<td>46#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- last year</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>36#</td>
<td>29#</td>
<td>33#</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td>64#</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 3 years ago</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>41#</td>
<td>45#</td>
<td>41#</td>
<td>46#</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>76#</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 5 years ago</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>51#</td>
<td>54#</td>
<td>46#</td>
<td></td>
<td>67</td>
<td>58#</td>
<td>74#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No intention of slowing down in the future</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>62#</td>
<td>69#</td>
<td></td>
<td>67</td>
<td>58#</td>
<td>74#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Pressure**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Professional Life (always +often)</th>
<th>Private Life (always +often)</th>
<th>Week-end (frequently +sometimes)</th>
<th>FREE time(never and rarely)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35#</td>
<td>47#</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>42#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43#</td>
<td>58#</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>56#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>45#</td>
<td>40#</td>
<td>56#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>40#</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>41#</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>57#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>41#</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unit: valid %

- variation coefficient equal or upper 25%
- # variation coefficient between 15% and 25%
- No applicable

(*) The Marital Status was the way adopted to proxy the parents or children status (The married members of the families are assumed to be the parents and the single to be the children; the error introduced with this methodology was analysed and is not very representative). In this category of families, the children (+ 15) could participate in the labour market, and employment status is not useful to identify parents/children case as it had be done in the previous tables concerning families with one child < 15. Childcare arrangements and time related with childcare activities is not available in relation with this children category, that cover a large (and very heterogeneous) scope of ages.